Purpose: The aim of this study is to assess whether eye dominance may change after cataract surgery. Methods: This is a prospective case series. Cataract surgery candidates were examined prior to surgery for best-corrected visual acuity, eye dominance, and handedness. Patients with ocular conditions that may affect visual acuity were excluded from the study. A month following surgery, best-corrected visual acuity and eye dominance examinations were repeated. Results: The study included 33 patients with a mean age of 70.5±9.4 years. Eighteen patients (54.5%) had right eye dominance. Following surgery, seven patients (21.2%) had a change in eye dominance. The change in dominance was linked to improved visual acuity in the operated eye and to a younger age, although with no statistical significance. Conclusion: This is the first study reported in the literature to show that ocular dominance is a plastic characteristic following cataract surgeries. The results may change the importance given to eye dominance measurement prior to surgeries that rely on this examination, such as monovision surgeries.
Introduction
Ocular dominance is the tendency to prefer visual input from one eye to the other. 1 It refers to the eye used preferentially in different forms of visual alignment and for carrying out monocular activities, such as sighting through a telescope, microscope, and keyhole or when using a gun. 2 The implications of ocular dominance in the field of ophthalmology are refractive and cataract surgeries in which the patient is aimed for monovision. Monovision is a means of presbyopic correction where one eye is corrected for distance vision and the other for near vision. 3 The success of monovision depends on interocular blur suppression, where the blurred image from one eye does not interfere with the image from the in-focus eye. In clinical practice, the dominant eye is commonly corrected for distance. It is based on the assumption that it is easier to suppress blur in the nondominant eye than in the dominant eye.
Diagnostic tests that aim to determine ocular dominance can be divided into two groups. The first group, motor tests, forces subjects to use monocular viewing (eg, by looking at an object through a small aperture). Confronted with these challenges, people tend to favor one eye over the other. Dominance tested in this fashion is termed sighting dominance. The second group, sensory dominance or ocular prevalence, measures a balance of sensory input between the eyes. 4 Although reliance on dominance in the practice of ocular surgeries has significant implications, the stability of a person's dominance was never tested. The aim of this study was to examine whether ocular dominance, as tested by a sighting dominance technique, is static or may change after cataract surgeries. 
Methods
Cataract surgery candidates arriving at the cataract presurgery clinic were included in the study. Patients were included if they experienced visual deterioration that was related to the development of cataract. Selection criteria of the eye for cataract surgery was based on worse visual acuity, quality of vision as reported by the patient, cataract density, and patient preference, as is customary in the clinic.
Exclusion criteria included 1) ocular conditions other than cataract that may affect visual acuity, including retinal diseases and glaucoma, and 2) amblyopia in either eye.
A few weeks prior to surgery, patients were examined for best-corrected visual acuity, eye dominance, and handedness.
Best-corrected visual acuity was determined by an optometrist. Ocular dominance was determined using the hole-in-the-card dominance test (Dolman's test), 5 a sighting dominance technique, in which patients were given a piece of paper with a central circular hole 3 cm in diameter. The patients were asked to hold the paper with both hands and view a target 6 m away through the hole, with both eyes open. Each eye was then occluded in turn. When the dominant eye was covered, the target could not be seen through the hole, while with the nondominant eye being covered, the dominant eye continued to fix the target through the aperture. This method is one of the most widely used dominance tests and was shown to be a suitable method when determining the dominant eye for monovision practices. 4 The patients were asked to state their hand laterality.
Cataract surgery was performed using topical anesthesia. A monofocal aspheric, hydrophilic, acrylic intraocular lens (Bi Flex, Medicontur) was implanted using an injector following ultrasonic emulsification. Subjects were aimed for emmetropia using an appropriate intraocular lens as measured by the SRK/T formula. None of the subjects were aimed for monovision in this study.
A month following cataract surgery, best-corrected visual acuity and eye dominance were examined again using the methods described earlier.
Data were recorded in Microsoft Excel and analyzed using SPSS Version 21 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Continuous variables were analyzed by a two-sided t-test. The Fisher's exact test or Pearson's chi-square test was used to explore categorical variables.
The study adhered to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the medical center institutional review board committee. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients.
Results
Thirty-three patients undergoing cataract surgeries were included in the study. The mean age was 70.5 (±9.4) years. Sixteen (48.5%) were men and 17 (51.5%) were women.
Baseline data and demographic characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
No intraoperative complications occurred in any of the surgeries (eg, posterior capsular tear and vitreous loss). One patient suffered from postoperative corneal edema that lasted through the month until her follow-up visit.
No correlation was seen between eye and hand dominance. Right eye (RE) dominance was found in 55.2% of patients with right-hand dominance and in 50% of patients with lefthand dominance (P=1.0).
Of the 33 patients included, 31 underwent cataract surgery in one eye by the time of repeated dominance measurement. Two arrived for the repeated measurement after undergoing an additional cataract surgery in the second eye. Following surgery, seven patients (21.2%) had a change in ocular dominance. Six of them had cataract surgery in one eye, and the seventh patient was examined following surgery for both eyes. The change was in all cases from nondominance to dominance. Table 2 elaborates visual acuity and dominance parameters for each patient before and following surgery. We assessed the relationship between visual acuity at baseline and eye dominance and the relationship between dominance change and visual acuity improvement. We found a positive correlation between the eye with the better visual acuity at baseline and the dominant eye (Figure 1) . In 25 patients, one eye had better visual acuity than the other at baseline. Of those, in 20 patients (80%), the eye with the better visual acuity was also the dominant eye. In eight eyes, there was no difference in visual acuity between the eyes at baseline. Following surgery, visual acuity in 29 of 33 eyes improved beyond the visual acuity of the fellow eye, making them the better-seeing eye. Of those, seven eyes had a change in dominance (P=0.555) (Figure 2 ). There was no change in dominance in eyes that did not become the better-seeing eye following surgery.
As stated earlier, two patients underwent cataract surgery for their fellow eye before reexamination of eye dominance. In the first patient, the left eye (LE) had better visual acuity at baseline (0.52 LogMAR [logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution] LE; 1.3 LogMAR RE) and was also dominant. Following surgery, visual acuity was 0 LogMAR in both eyes, and the RE was found to be dominant. In the second patient, the LE had better visual acuity at baseline (0.4 LogMAR LE, 0.7 LogMAR RE) with RE dominance. Following surgery, both eyes had visual acuity of 0.3 LogMAR with RE dominance. 
Discussion
Ocular dominance has considerable implications in the field of ophthalmic surgery. The latest Preferred Practice Patterns guidelines published by the American Academy of Ophthalmology consider dominance in the context of monovision correction, both in cataract surgeries 6 and in keratorefractive surgeries, 7 stating that the dominant eye is usually corrected for distance.
To our knowledge, this is the first study reported in the literature to assess whether ocular dominance as tested by a sighting dominance technique is a constant characteristic following cataract surgery.
Indeed, in our study, 21.2% of eyes had a change in dominance following cataract surgery, showing that dominance is in fact a plastic attribute.
The relationship between visual acuity and ocular dominance was examined in the past. Rosenbach was the first author to discuss ocular dominance as early as 1903, claiming that the dominant eye is not always the eye with better visual acuity. 8 A recent article reviewing previous published studies showed that no correlation between the two was ever proven. 9 Our study shows a correlation between visual acuity and eye dominance, as most eyes that had better visual acuity than fellow eyes also were dominant. That strong correlation was not seen after surgery. We did, however, find that among eyes that had changed dominance, all became the eye with better visual acuity, yet this was not statistically significant. This may be explained by the small sample in our study.
We found a trend between age and dominance change, where younger patients were more likely to have a change in dominance (P=0.054). This finding suggests a possible plasticity in eye dominance that is diminished with age.
We did not find a correlation between handedness and eye dominance (P=1.0). Several studies showed a positive correlation between preferred hand and eye 10, 11 while others found no such relationship. 12, 13 Our study has several limitations. First, the sample size is relatively small and so could not find a strong correlation between visual acuity change and dominance change, if indeed such a correlation exists. Second, eye dominance was reexamined a month following surgery. It is possible that dominance change may occur later than a month after cataract surgeries. It is also possible that the effect on dominance is temporary, returning to the previous dominance status after a month time frame. Last, two of the subjects in our study had undergone a surgery in their fellow eyes before being reexamined for dominance.
Conclusion
In summary, our study shows that eye dominance as tested by a sighting dominance technique is a plastic characteristic, rather than a constant one, and that its plasticity may be age dependent. Therefore, surgical decisions based on sighting dominance techniques to test for the dominant eye may not be needed. Further studies may be required to explain the reasons for dominance change (ie, visual acuity change) and to find whether such a change may occur later than 1 month following surgery as well as ascertain a possible correlation between dominance change and age.
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